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THE OREBOENT'S DISPATOES

FROM WAIH1INGTON.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

TI I: \I:KANRA, lBILL.

General Schofield Confrmed as
Secretary of War.

T I E 1! H I S1 C' TAX.

GRANT NOTI PIED OF HIS N( IMINA.TION

HE MAKES A BRIEF SPEECH.

WAuose r.ew. May 29.-R-house-A resolntion
addirig three iDemrnocrats to the corruption com.
mitee was hl t, .53i t,, C5.

The resolution committieg Wooley to solitary
contliement was discussed very bitterly, arrd the
tieolution to reconsider, inder whi:c' the discus-
sion was allowed, was tabled.

The iHouse resumed toe Indian appropriation
hill till ,ijuornment.

,aw.lt•- A meri,orial of the citizens of Georgia
againset the remnoval of the Slate capital, pre-
tnated and referred to the judiciary committee.

The preeilent of the ac'uth Carolina convention
presented a petition akling authority to call the
,egislature together. Referred to the judiciary
committee.

Admitsion of Arkansas resumed. Edmonds
moved to recrommit the bill with instructions ti
the judiciary committee to report a bill placing
the M(ate under the newly elected cti:ers and
continuing the military authority, with provision
fir its admission alihen the l1th article becomes a
part fi the Corctiitutiin. Ldmiands saPid as soon
as the Sate was admi'ted, cotgreesi,r:sl power
itru!d ceai e, arid tie rate governmetnt woul 1
Lave nothing to lean upon but the anoUlder I the
pre' ieret.

('•nkiing spoke against the conditions pro-
posed.

Senate went into executive session and ad
joulntld.

Shohield was cntrmed to day by the Senate.
1he conlirnmation was preambled with the re-
affirmation of the unconstitutionaLty ot 8tanton's
I ,enuiival.

The p.robability of a reduction of the whisky
tax is increasting. Many liopub!icans say the
wlli;y ring ll too strong for the government and
m;:snt he erppled by reouingr g the tax.

Internal revenue receip'a to-day over a million.
A.\ co,nitt,-e of tie So:d era' and S.1l ri' con-

vit.tion not led (irant of his nomination to day.
tGrant made a brief speech.
Divergent views on the admission of Arkansas

are becoming more marked. The probabilities
of admiselon over the veto are decreasing. No
Itrtublicas, obiject to the Constitution itself. The
points of difficulty apply to all ,the Southern
Stat as.

(rant. in replying to the eonmmittee of the
Chicago convention, after promising them a letter
hoirtly, said : "If choea to fill the high office for

which you have selected me, I will give to ito
duties- the same energy, the same spirit and the
,erie will that I have given to the performance
of the duties which love devolved upon me here-
tufore. Whether I e-hall he able to perform those
duties to your entire satisfaction tinie will deter-
ni ne. You have truly said in your address that I
shall have no policy of my own to interfere
against the will of the people."

brooks, tppousing Wiooley' imprisonment, sub-
mitted a statemenet from Wocley. Wooley said
Hutler was rude. aibusive and insulting. Butler
himself objected that the document was not
prt per. Ulrouiks adoptedl ii as a part of hiessoee-h.
rle speleoiir decided that the words were unvar-
lamentarvy. Brooks desired to arlen I the ian
gonse, tlt the mIotln that he he allowed to pro-
v eed in order failed.

A copy of the statement, however, has been
urneilbed the press. It ippears that Butler told
Woohly he lied. Wooley appealed to the com-
iwittee for protection. saying elsewhere he could
pirotect himself. Butler consulted his colleagues.
and apologized to Wooley. The speaker will
all w Wooleysa wife to visit him.

Ihe special treasury agency for Texas of J. B.
Sloanaker ceases 31st inst.

FROM RICHMOND.

Blr dless Diel-Deeeortloa of the Oraver of
the ('eafederate Dead Ia HtSlogweod-Tea
Thousand Perseas Present.

RHcitl• o,, May 20i.-A duel took place yester.
day evening. near this city, between Col. H. B.
lteed and Major R. H. Porter-both army officers.
At the first tfre. Iteed tired in the air, and the mat-
ter was then adjusted.

The Conlederate graves in Hollywood Ceme-
tery were decorated to-day. About ten thousand
persons were present. The principal stores were
c•aoed.

FROM AUGUSTA, GA.

Arrests for Isterfere.ee with Polittcal
Freedmen--Te Mllitary QOutetlattLe Asal
a WLork--The (Crops.

At'-i TA., Ga., May 2. -Six citizens of Ham-
burig i. U.. were arrested yesterday for refusing
to allow freedmen to hold a political meeting to
alson Church in that town. They are to be tried

before a military commission at Aiken to-day, by
order oe s;en. Canby.

Mayor Wi'kites, of Columlns, and all the ialder.
ren were removed froil oIl-i to daybyhy (n.
Meade. Capt. Mli.s, I . . A., is appointed
msyir.

'fm e grain crops north of Atlants are very firte,
tlU in lu illie and southwest Georgia the rist has
made its appearance.

FROM FUROP.

In•prtsesmeat fror 5'et .bollhed in Ger-
meal Kumoretd Pollsh lCaurl-ecloe--aluth
Amerlcaa Advices.

PEiu : I t ay Ia'- North G;erman. hab abo!ihe*d
ilprlonmtnient fir bI ht.

Inliors of a Polish insurrection on the aliihian
flit- lert coi'ntiiue.

I.•a ,n. -Say 2-.--Siutlb Al::ujril an alvi;-s re-

I irt l.it z. bith a large force, iitrenched on the
river Tebnosry l, end well su,plield.

Itn Jame.edvrfWW te o 1 inst., rcev:id at
tnarI. etate that the bombardment of llonalrtra by
tle ales had e ased anid an attack had beeni or-
,i ted.

FROM EOUTHWEST PASS.

-,,, rvrr '-I . ay 2* 11 t. a-. Btrome'er
H.:d W. and light. Arrived--•teaRnshh p

,I .I .n. It' !e. Philadelp•i,. to Creer vy, Nikr-
,Ai Co. balled -- Rteamship Hudson aod Texac.

Arr ed at t'ess-a-i'Outre -Sc•ihoonere Jh Met-
er. Hailon, Rlnatan. fruit to K. MLrga•:; Helena.

4Crew. from Cardenas. to A. 1-. D) Meza: and
i: r: I pe, to Pig Brothers.

cil rTiuouT t'...i May 29--., i. e.--Barometer
, i \cd S. S. W. and light. Arrivedi-S•teau-

l + liar.an I ewia. ,alvc-ton, t ('. A. Whitney
A c, r.<ied- Ship tMonsoon and bark Blacio.

RIVER ]IWI.

'Ii n-isI . May S.-l'aased up last nigl-t
Gov. Alien at 7 tiflock. Down; I'exter, a; - :
a. liver stationary.

PT. lrii. May 29.-River falling steadily.
lrot l lu i. Mlay ??.-River about at a stand

still, with seven feet five inches water in the canal.

MISCEILANROUS.

Ba: nrona, May 2o.-The Presbyterian Assem-
bly has named July 30th as a day of fasting, hu-
nIhation aed prayer. Adjourned to meet in Mo-
bile on third Monday in May next.

Ja~crssoN. Miss.. May a29.-Hon•. T. J. Wharton
and ualton Anderso leave for Richmond to-night
to appear as counsel for Mr. Davis in the ap-
proachmg trial

The Democrats have entered the canvass with
more enthusiuasm than was ever before witneesed
In Missislppti The ezeUtive comile bavre

announced mass meetinsa thr iu rhoat the t ata,
embracing every day ontil the election.

ArUGcsTA, GA.. May 29.-fhe ,,entral executive
Democratic committee calla a convention at At
laira oa the 22d of July, to o o ut on matters of b
general interest, and, If neces ary, uounatste an E
electoral ticket for president an viesc president.

AUBH)LR I tl

Loyv,ooN. May 29-Noon.-Conso!s 9?. a
l.ivtIsUrooL, May 29-Noon.-Cot',n firm. SoleP P

1000 bales. Sales of the week 37,l000 bales. of
which tt000 were for export and 4000 for specula-
tlno. St'ock 620,000 baies, of which k:3,000 bales
are American. 1

Livnurooi., May 29--. u.-Cotton firm and it
steady. Middling uplands afloat, 11J . Stock I
.float 512 010O bales, of which !tel (00 are Aulmec
can. Pombay s'tipments to, 231, 50 001 bales. i
Breadstuils all declired. Red wheat 12s. I1
torn 37s. lid. Floor 33s. 6d. Lard and pork a-e 1
lquteter.

I.uo.oN, May 29- Evening. -Consols . Bonds

FRA" roeTr, May 29- -Bonds 77 .
Li\sI'U(OL, May 29,-Even ing.-Cotton siles

10,000 bales-middling uplands 111i., n.idilhniOlrleans 1lid." Manchester ouiet. Curn declined
:17. Gd.

Pants, May 29.-Rnllion in the Bank of France a
has increased 20 500 (,OO frames. t

uww eas. Mar 1e--Wesrass--Mem very. t
easy; demand moderate-4(4~,5 j cent. on call.
Gold strong. r:terling weak at prevtous quno'a-
i. ti.. Stocksb htAvy but closted steady. I;,vern- i
netrts closed steaei: 5•ai of '12 coop na ll 4.
-i '64 1~ let . of 'c5 1: , of 67 111 . 10 40s, 105t: t

- ; 7 -30s, 101'"
New YoL.. May 29-Evening.-Cotton less ac-

tive: sales 9511 bales; middling uplands 31c. ,1
F liur-State ffl10 : Southern $9 ,;5 ,-l1O 75.
Wheat ql.iet. Corn irregu'ar. 1e.• p-!tk f$2 15.
Iar.l steady. Freights quiet. ;Gold 13 . titer-
ling unchanged.

( Ir'cltsATI. May 29.-Flour drooping; family t
1hCL10 51,. Wheat-winter $2 3 ,',3? :-i. t' ,r ti

L'(i6494C. Olatsa sO. olc. Mews pork $25. Hu!k
houlders 12o : sides 14- . BIacon held--shoul- a

,ders 13lc.: clear rib sides 14..o.: clear aides 17. a
Iard lsce. Butter 2640i25c. Eggs 19c. Cuba It
cosgar 13e(tl4jc. C(offie 222i6?c. U

rT. LoUIs. May 29.-Tobacco strong; lugp $74~ U
9 25.. Flourdull; superfine $7 75. Wheat $2 1 ,4
2 ,5. Corn 914(l:93c. Oats 7s@8lc. Pork $2 .5o. f
blacon- shoilders lt3c.; clear sides 174 4l7 c.; I`
c, nvaesed hans 20. It

I.,t'st\ I r, May 29.-d-ales 167 hhds. tobaR,-o :
lugs to selections $7 !0(:ii21 ; lart county wrap-
i.-ns 5:;1 50. Flour supertlue in 7.- ,;t. Wheat a
12 41(!6,2 45. Oatsh t.l4,. c. Corn )'Iac, c. I.,rd t
1-;c. Mess pork f$2. Bacon, shoulders 14e.;
clear rib sides lt1c.: clear sides 17.:. Baul d
ni-ats unchanged and dull. '

Sit nitl, May 2'.-Cotton - Nothing doing;
nicldlinps nominally 2-"c. Receipts 24 bales.
San!e of the week 7511 bales. ltHe.eip't of the I
week '20 hales. Exports coastwise "i, bat . a

t-,,ck 12, ?12 hates.
... ..I.4.1-----

AM UeEM `NT. .

ACAtFMY OF Mrtrc -- We can promise the la-
di. s arid little ones who attend to day's iiatin,te a
r i, treat in witnessing the facsimile of an en-
cicement on shiphoard, in the final scene of the f
S.hliy) Privateer. They will see whizzng oshells t
come tumbling in upon the stage, exploding among
the sailors, earryJinl i•actrary death -and d d
struc'ion to all on b ,ard; they will smile at the
terror of 7ina•rrl• y Tdpole, admire the grace of
tVe pretty tars as they mingle In the mazes of a
sauw 'sa lhrnpipe, and o ill be ready to die with
laughter at the humor of bchool raft, when, ar-
riled in female apparel, he sings " SIDgie Gn-
tI men. how to you do." The comic pitntomimr t

Srchantment" will also be produced, an t Its i
Zanfretta will perform his thrilling "Niagara
I.t p." This, with all olio programme, will make

ip it e performance for to-day at noon andI this t
ivenrng. The mysteries of the Ku Klux are to
be extosed on Monday evening.

8(AC:r.te (Cos'rltT. The entertainment at the
Carondelet Street Methodist Church last evening
was well attended, and the musical exercises
were charac erized by rare excellence and
beauty. The anthem, " Praise to Thee. our
bieat Creator,"' was, we thought, particularly
t,il reLict(d, as was also the sil1 in the
et or d ! art. " tiark, the Church BtIls." atId-I

by the effect of a chorus in the distane. TheIsii.girg by the Sunday scholars gave an increased
int rtat to the occasion, and formed a d.(lightfal
variatitn to the more artistic but none the more e
beautiful portions of the programme. The au-
the m. " Thou Lord art my hope." concluded the b
entertainment, and sent the listeners home with
le asant memories of the melodies which they
had heard.

Supreme Coursa otbe I alted Mt..,es-No. 76--
Leerember Term. 1867.

The St. Louis Street Foundry. etc., Geo. Cro-
nan, Claimant, Appellant, vs. the United Sates. r
Appeal from the Circuit Court of the 'United F
btates for the Eastern District of Louisiana. 1'

Mr. Chief Justice Chase delivered the opinion of
the court.

This case is not distinguishahle in principle
from those just decided. It appears from the re-
cord that Cronan, in the Circult Court, pleaded
the amlesty proclaimed by President Lincoln on t
the 6th December, 163, and the oath taken by
himself in pursuance of the priclamation. In this
p!i a th:ere was no averment that Cronan was not
within any of the exceptions made by the procla.
mation, and it was, therefore, properly overruled.
Upon proper pleading and proof. however, the

lanimant of property seized under the act of Au-
gust ,;th, 1561, is entitled to the benefit of am.
nesty to the same extent as under lik- pleading a
and prool he would bie entitled to the benefit of
pardon.

' he decree of the Circuit Court must he re-
versedtl as i rregular, and tie caRte, remanded with
dlrections to allow a new trial, the proceedings in
which shall be conformed. ln respect to trial by
jury and exceptions to evidence, to the course o 1
the common law.

-- - i..,i. . ...

DfnPow'.-We are favored with an advance
copy of a double issue of l)eBow's R-view. It-

cluding under one cover the June and May num-
hers, both of which are stored with the usual
amount and variety of reading matter, valnable, .
interopteng and appropriate to the time and the
sltuaion.

MR. Wooi.~y'< Pao s-. - i i ie following is the
written protest of Mr. Wooley, presentea to tile
HIouse beltore they went to the fsenate chamber
on the 26th :

t" to U-c e -ose Ieilo of tpr mssattlves --t 5,- 'altOu

'( har!es W. Wooley respectfully represents
that he was. on the eve ot yesterday, tile 2, b
i,:t.. 1 etween the hours of 7 and o'clo k, taken
ii e-ratordy by the sergeant-at-arms of thte House:
tl.Rt he La. not been itforimed -f the cause ol
his arrest, otherwise than having read to him the
as 4aiaao .ad th& astM Ya. h c.iU•rn wher eof t.e
warrant for his arrest was iessued, and tha ,eha a
been unable to obtain a copy ot the reprt oft
the mrnagers, to whwh su:li te-orl•oi: ri,:lcr. h
contamin ,. the specitie inqluiries pit to him in the
course of the inves'ig-tion, the relfasl to
a' ,werl whiicn is ta•s- the basis of the charge
if contempt on which he is now arra;gne I at
the bar of the Hcuice. By the ti-rms of said re C-
Sition the said report is referred to as c:ontaininmg
secl;fications acinst him. anrl without opoort L-
rity to examlillre Le is utiable to answer in the
p:remniise

s
. Protesring, theretore. that he has in

rotr.ung been guilty of c(ontemlt of this honorable
body but that hlie has demeaned himself In regard
thereto with proper courtesy. and that he has
filly ar wered all inquiries of him by the commit-
tee of menage rs in regard to those matters with
th:e loverstigation ot which said committee was
Icharged by the thoune, h* humbly snbmi's that he
he allowed u,'h reasonable time as the Hlouns
may deem proper and just to examine said rep irt
and consult with counsel, in order that ie may
submit a ftll and explicit answer in the premises.

"Sobscribed and sworn to before me thi- 25th
I day uof May, 1--. itts. wi.iao,.

-. st- of tat al•?ae

(otUres aNt McCorl..--Cobnrn was arrested
just as he was entering the ring and taken off
by the sheritf. At 2:.50 McCoole shied h.
" castor " into the ring. and immediately after.
warns his burly tigure appeared within the ropes
and calmly awaited his antagonist. At 3 r. i.
McCoole, through Lew Clark, of the St. Louis
Times, demanded the "battle money," and the
crowd diapereed.

The excursion trains frol the pris ring reachel
Cincinnati about half-past six o'clock on the 27th.
The excersonlte generally were not in a very
ood hamnr, the impeeden prevatling that the
lght had been sold. Coburn, after his arrest, was

takeu to Lawrenceburg, where he and MeCoole
remained over night The excitement was intense,
bet everything quiet, owing to the fact of a

reuachlU rea e the cloelg of the gros-shops,

osac l r lnteIigence.

RIto'rorALr B lVITirES.-A silver tea Set is to
be presented Mr. Isidore Levy, presi lent of the
Hebrew Benevolent Assoeiatlon, at tee Deutec re
Company Hall, to morrow at 12 M. We are la-
debted to Mr. Walheimer, secretary,for an invita
tion to be preeent on the occasion.

Two colored men, suspected of an intention to
steal a pontoon boat, were arrested by the river
police on Thursday.

By order of Gen. Buchanan, the New Orleans
Oas Light Company is relieved from the operation
if an order of Major General Banks, of March
15, I6(4. restraining it from paying dividends upon
its stuck to A. McWilliam, bolder of 34 shares.
'his order applies to all dividends which have ac.
.rued to Mr. McWilliam or his heirs since the 2d

day of April, 1h66.
The temperature yesterday, as shown by the

thermometer at C. Duhamel's, corner Bienville
and Chartres streete, was as follows: At 6 A. x.
7t degrees: 12 i. s&: 3 P.M. 85j: 6 P. is. 4.

'there are rumors that G(en. Buchanan's proc-
lansation of the result of the recent election may
be expected to-day.
'ihe attendance at the tournament on the Fair

Grounds today will doubtless be immense. To
many who may have been hitherto deterred from
st ending through apprea s of being obliged
to ride thither. in a ctr•ol4 sey
that is each ear eondoetors, o•0ott l s are
stationed, and only so many passeagers ar .4.
mitted as may be comfortably accommodated. A
inumber of cars from other lines have been tem-

iorarily put upon the Esplanade street route,
thbs frilly meeting the recent demand.

Wil lam Reilly, supoosed to be one of those
,boys ho make a prau ice of stealing newspaperst
o sell Irum beneath doors, soon after the carriers
hase delivered them, was brought before Recorder
tiautinel yesterday, upon the complaint of Jastice
(Collers at whose fftie., on ElIchange Place,
t e•Is of the sort have been repeatedly commit-
ted of late, and was sent to jail to await aun ex-
aminstii n.

Last night a gentleman attending the perform.
at.ce at the Academy of Music lost a very valui
able gold sleeve button, which was found and re-
turLed to him by Mr. Green, qne of the ushers of
the Academy, to whom he las requested as to
ternder his thanks.

MIayor Heath has requested the heads of dif-
fereit departments under his control to grant t
leave of absence to-day to those employcs who
mity desire to attend the exercises at the Chal-
riette C('emtery. The steamner Ella Morse and
the l utter Wilderness are to be in waiting at noon
at the head of Canal street, to convey the visitors
the her.
I. our hundred and thirty-nine thousand five hun-

deed and si.xt seven dollars and twenty five cents
in city notes was destroyed by the finance com.
wittee at the gas works on Thursday.

('i stAE orF InIrreiso A Strt( sstos -Recorder
l.etten yesterday closed a lengthy investigation of
a cbarge against her. bchwarm, who keeps a
c-ttee house at the Port niarket,of surreptitiouily
obtaining posseiion of a bauk box belonging to
.ilius I . tCohen, a buthet.r, who died on the 11th
F' bruary last. There was no proof whatever to
l,-ustantiate the complaint and the prosecution was

dismissed. Mrs. Cohen, the widow of the deceased,
n erely supposed that the bcx contained forty or
ffty thousand dollars in greenback., whercas
the porter of the bank who saw it opened by
( oien in the bank, about two months before he
dud, said it contained documents which appeared
to be moirtga1 ed paper. The suspicion seems to
have rested upon Mr. Schwarm, frnm the circum-
statnce that the deceased had intrusted hint with
the care of a box supposed to contain a certif-
tare from the bank el the deposit of the bans
b,,x in qui stion, but there was no proof of the
tIs t ; il.e key of the box intrusted to Schwarm
was found in Mr. Cohen's pocket when he died ;
the box was given up by Mr. Schwarm to Mrs.
Cohen the day after the funeral, and
the box, the porter testified, was ttken
out on the day of the death by some well dressed
n.an, not Mr. Schwarm. B4i-ilei. several wit-
resees who knew the deceased intimately,thought
.Li idea absurd that he was so wealthy as Mrs.
Cohen tLought he was, and testified that he was
,,Ic of those thrifty men who invested money on
irter -t as fist as he made i'. It wan also in evi-
,iince that there were occasional differences be-
t w etn the deceased and lis wife, that led him to
1lace Li• ,aluables out of her reach.

Pinl:t ARY.-The grocery store of C. Kaiser,
ciorL-r ot Columbus and Robertson streets, was
entered by thieves early yesterday morning, and
robbed of thirty bottles cf whisky, three dozen
boxes of sardines. a silver watch and a quantity
of clothing, all valued at $300.

iliooTINo AFFRAY.-Two colored inmates of a
house of ill-flame, No. 129 Basin street, named
En ma Barnes and Caroline Palmer. while intoxi.
cated, became engaged in a quarrel yesterday
afternoon, the termination of which was that the
latter shot the former with a horse-pistol f'the
right hand and in both thighs, wounding her dan-
girously. She was arrested forthwith, while
oEn ma was sent to the Marine Hospital.

l:;n OvER.-The half past four o'clock train on
ti e Jackson railroad, yesterday, ran over and
illed an employ,

' 
of the road. John O'Sullivan,

sw lo had fallen asleep on the track while awaiting
the departure of the train, and was not discovered
ly the engineer in time to allow the wheels to be
reversed.

FIErsT tDITric Corrsr--.1udqe ITowe--Mav/ 2`.-.
John B. Fitzpatrick. James Cunningham and
lhopses Digby were tried upon an information,
containing ttree counts. viz: let, assault with in-
tent to rob: 2d, kidnapping: 3d, assault and bat-
tery. A man named O'Neil wasinformed against,
as being a party to the alleged offenses, but he
was never under arrest and, therefore, was not
([• trial.

Fitrpatrick, Cunningham and O'Neil were de-
lp eitora in Jacob Barker's Bank of Commerce
at the time it failed, Fitzpatrick to the amount of
!O 170, and the otter two several hundreds of dol-
la:s each. Their inability to get their money or
any part of it seems to have exasperoted them to
et, ha degree tlhat they attemnpted to frighten
Mr. Barker into the payment of it. His evidence
was to the follownog elieit
He w as born, he said, in 1779', and is therefore

eighty-tnne sears of age. Outlie 17th Marchlaot.
I etween six and seven o'clock in the m wrnin.r, as
he was going from a barber shop on St. Charles
Street to his residence on Felicity street, he met
Izpatrick. Cunningham and O'Neil, near Felicity
etreet. They took him by the arms and led him
In'o a cab, of which he thought I)igby was the
driver, bot was not pesitive. The witness asked
to, 1es;ions ard made no resistance. They
:rove out Felicity street and the Washington
sill road, pasied the lualfway Houne. and con-
sesed him back of the Metairi' track. There

ithy to k l:im out of the cab and made him walk
ifb ut a ,uarter if a mile into the swamp. Ter
driver took no active part In what was done. and
I in the cab no threats were made, nor wars any vio-
lence cilered to tbhe witness, except that, as they
I re gp ing out, one of themn, Cunn:ngham, he
i , .ebt, observed t, the witness tlhit he would

no tr se ew Olew s aam.1

"do.'ting him into the swamp. after leaving te
hab, aith a lich the dIIver remniued, Cunning-

t ni ran ahead with A rope in his hnd. t)ne of
tl e otti r to•id him to ialt, and not go quite so
-t. ('unnuoghbam replied that he was going to
" ;,h -t trte that could be found. They had

to cross several little ctreams and fallen timber,
et. : :cttI;•g over one of these loge the witness

-II led and fell, wetting his clothes. mudding
ti Se-if anrd getting ephin'ers into his hands.
t Ne:I came to his relief, assistod him up and
s-retid the mci cft nis clothes. O'.Netl at the
saci- time iprcad tis ove-coat on the ground, and
-lc.,d the wltnse i a, OatI himself on it. which he

dc-uined to do. ilNeil suggested to him 'o take
of his wrt -ocki. and put on his ,O'Neils)
wh ob wire dry. This tte witness also declined.
tiNeil then took out his pocket knife and picked
the solinters from the witoness' finogers, and bound
up bis hand. In conversation with Canningham
asd Fitzpatrick O'Neil spoke sympathetically of
tae witness.a-nd said he was sorry for having any-
thing to do with the affair. Fitzpatrick inaisted
upon having his money, and spoke violently. lie
said he would have nothing to do with the assign-
ees of the Blank of Commerce nor with the courts.
Witness told Fitzpatri k that he had turned over
Severything he had to theaseignees, except some
ceoking utensils and furniture, worth about five
hundred dollars, which the bankrupt law allowed
Shim to retain. The witeas added that his credi-
tors were welcome to these thlngs if they wanted
Sthem.

Fitzpatrick demanded checks upon some other

bank. Witness answered that nothing could in-duce him to do it; that be had no money, ad had

no power over the aset of his beak.SO'Neol, apart from the oth~ s, asked the witnee
a if he intended to make complaint against them for
Swhat had been done. Ha answered that he did not;

a that if they kept it seret he woeld. Witoes

thought O'Neil communicated this to the othera two and proposed to return to the city. Coaning.
Shau then Uked withes the ame qUetio~ and ge-

ceiving the same answer, he acquiesced in the
proposetion to return to the city, but Pitzoat,r k
was very unwilling. Cunningham started for the
Halfway House to get the cab. Not returninga,
as soon as expected, upon the suggestion of
ti'Neil, Fitspat irk sad he took charge of the wit.
nees, all walked to the starting point of the Canal
street railroad and came to the city together in
one of the cars.

The witness got home about 10 o'clock, and
never disclosed to anyone, not even the members
of his family, what had transpired, until, some
weeks ago, an attempt was made to drag him
from the gallery of his house, and foroe him into
a cab. Then he related to his friends the affair of
the 17th of March, and an affidavit was made
against the prisoners by Mr. Wm. H. Runt.
TLe jury by whom the case was tried were de

I b" rating upon their verdict about three quarters
of an hour. at the expiration of which tney an-
nounced that they hid I and DIghy not guilty on
any of the counts, and Fitzpatrick and Cunningham
guilty only on the second count, kidnapping. The
jury in rendering a vertict recommended Fitzpat-
rick and Cunningham strongly to the mercy of the
court, and in the defense several witanesses testi-
tied that all the prisoners were men of good char.
acter - honest and industrious. I)igby being ac-
quitted on all the couunts was discharged from
custidy, and his fellow prisoners were remanded
to jail to await stetnce.

Henry Young, colored, pleaded guilty to a
charge of stealing a bonnet and shawl, valued at
seventy dollars, from Josephine Schneider.
William Keyse alias Frank Brown pleaded

n ilty of the larceny of a gold watch and guard
'ta a gold buckle and ten dollar min money,
Irut hko. Celia R. Debrnhl.

THE PETE CHAMPETME.

OI'RTH DAY.

" Charity never faileth." said the Apostle, and
yesterday the gooe people of our town amply
demonstrated that theft benevolence lacked not
the quality described by the an of God as essen-
tial to the existence of the divinea•of virtues. It
would have been supposed that, after a three
days' tax upon their time and purses, and lathe
anticipation of the crowning enjoyments of to-
day, our citizens would for one afternoon have
surewhat relaxed their efforts in behalf of the
unfortunate: not thus, however, did they act, but
teened rather to have remembered that it was
the next to the last olportunity of doing good in
a pleasant way, that the 1-te would soon
be over, and that, therefore, it behooved all to
iiv" tiLtlr tIi:e while they co.u!d-it became all to
" wok while it was called day." The presence
of the crowd at the Fair Grounds yesterday was
thllus stLiiciap both ol the excellence of the at
ira, tit.se otired aid of that readiness to relieve
1 ec wants ot the poor for which our people have
eser been proverrial, aid which, thank God for
t'.e ie.s fg. Lreither swc rd nor pestilence, fian-
cial dire;'e-r nor pollutsal ruin, have ever rendered

Ie-,. 'The day, too, was beautiful, thougli, not.
withstaundng the c!oule which in the forenoon ap-
peeir(d to threaten rain, too warm for perfect
comfort. Arrived at the Grounds at 4 o'clock,
we found the course prepared for

'The ise.ple (Chae,

which was first on the list of amusements. The
d stance to te run was something over a mile,
and the race included lour hurdles sae two
ditches to be jumped, the course being partly on
tLe track and partly through the field. Although
the programme stRLounced seven entries, when
tLe time to start arrived hut two horses made
:Lir appearance, t'r ,,tl. entered by Mr. Col-
litls, and 13,,. -, entered by Mr. Regain, both gen.
tleteen riding their own horses. They made a
u•ry pretty start and jumped the tir4t hurdle to-
gether, but at the first turn-off from the track
neither rider succeeded In gettimn his horse to
ma:ke the very sharp an•le necessary, andl both
steeds galloped some ,istance bNyond before
they were got under control. Favorite was the
flr-t to retrieve her error, the gray horse giving
Lis rioer stome trouble before be could be Induced
to take the back track. The lead thus obtained
the chestnut easily kept through the balance of
the rae, which le won in a canter. Time 3.21b.
Next came a trotting match--a two mile

dash--between CIapt. C. H. Siocomb's bay team
and Mr. J. Pinckney Smith's black team. Just
alter leaving the strmng Mr. Smith's horses break.
irg badly lost. Capt. Glocomh took the lead and
kept it through the race. lime 7:05J. The next
thiLg announced was

The Foot Raee,
The entries for which (given with hut one ex-

ception in yesterday's paper) we repeat: N. E.
bailey. Jr., G. D. Etier, F. B. Champlin. P. A.
btebrecht, J. Waterman, B. L. Brown, W. II. Mc-
Cutc hton. When the bell tapped seven athletic
youths stepped up to respond to their names, and
atetr drawing for position ranged themselves in
line, waititng for the word. Then men jumped on
fences and tree boxes, ladies stood up to get a
better view, the timer took out his watch, while
'even eager mortals looked up to the judges, impa-
tient for the signal. At last it came, and off they
started. They jumped the hurdle with 81ebrecht
first, lailey second, the rest in a confused mass.
oono after, however, Bailey took the lead, and

Waterman the second place. In thiu order
they passed the half mile, the octagonal
buildirg,[cleappeared behind the amphitheater
and came into the home stretch. On the way in
Waterman made a splendid breast. caught Balesy,
pa-ved him andl ade fair to be the victor, butjust
before the stand was reached Bailey made a last
ru;eh and won the race by some R or 10 feet,
Waterman Ibeing second, Etier third, Champlin
fourth, the balance not placed. Time-.:3:lt.
We regret to chronicle the fact that. exhausted
by his long run. Mr. Bailey fainted just after the
race, but are happy to add that his illness was
but temporary. A foot race of 100 yards was
then made up amongst three young gentlemen.
and swas won by Mr. E. Lowe in t11 seconds. Next
came a

Poney Race
of one-quarter mile between Masters Kathman
ail l-oley. The latter took the leaId. but on near
nII g the stand, hls horse frightened at the crowd.
lied badly ar-d l'-ut the race by a couple of
lI-i gths. A half male dash was then run by Fy'..
it,'; Sba ,, laM,,.,, Mr. Manning's gray horse, and
ai,,ther horse, wnoae name or that of his rsder
ae were unable to learn. Flying Btar came
in first, Malmte next, the gray unknown bring-
iug ip the rear. Tlme, 5'. No more raaes
th-erg announced, the cr;owd deserted the
starnmid and scattered themselves over the soa-
(.iOs grounds in quest of ocher amusements, which
i, trunh were both plenty and attractive. Fir-t
in the Let comes the

BUae alil Matea
between the Active and Wa-ihington clubs. The
I tirn.er, we u-diretand, is an :.p-towri organiza

,un, wbi:e a-e latter played for the honor oi
.e lhird Disirict. T.e play daring some por.

t on-, tee game was ieally excedent, andwe
t y) regre: t:it. the rep-r:arial diuty devolving
upon us of being evrywlhese at otce, prevented
ciur witnesetng as ma- h of it as would otherwise
I ave been lthe cans. The .:-ze cntended for was

ie silver its! whiet for eome a~ys pastr has been
ealiitbed in the rhow wtndow of Mr. Tyler's

Sjewelry at 'e to Lanai strteer. Weappend the
(, re:

A. t• r•. ' , -, 4 A. o 1•, -,d i

is .isi . I It , l 'i 4 j. i iir. 1 3. .o , l•, ,i an i e, "

i, . , it, H 1.1 i,

I - .2 -; --t - - --" --9

U'mpire -Thus. I). Maien. of Pall -an Piace hill
Club. Scorers- J. S. Boallemit. for the Actve :
E. Chaasignac, for the Waahington. Time of
game- 4 hours 23 niiautes.

The Fe*t asit Mat' h
which had been going on since five o'clock at-
ti acted no httle attenuton. Seventeen active yo"
gentlemen on each side, headed resypectivelp
Messrs. Lavillebeuvre and Rican, strove loi'd
well for victory. in whose banners the .e
dropped the wreath we are, nltortnnated, nable
to state, but, from the appearance the score
just before the game ended and t'losnese of
the playing, are assured that t••nrels most
have been hardly won. Meas 1o,

The Varteas Annsame aso the ield
seemed to possess as mWa Intert as they
had oan the first day of I' lets. Arobery
and croquet fonad otar as elthMiaetic
as those who, ou hts Tuesday, handled
te bow and wtelded Is mallet for the first time :
the flying-horsee lashed not riders, the sd waler
stads wanted not r tomer , the knights practic
ing in the arena were surrounded by a crowd of
spectators, b•aggis whirled hither and thither
over the track and through the grounds, foreign
capitala were vlewqd s os prevoult days in

consideration of ten cents donated to their
proprietor, organs made music most misanthro-
pically melancholy, and to crown all, just berpre
dark two true balloons were let loose, and sailed
slowly upwards seeming somewhat loathe to quit
the very attractive portion of earth which utey
had left. By the time each visitor had drunk hi
fill of these various enjoyments the amusemenat in

The Oetsnwsetl Wmtldtag
commenced. A concert by Jaeger's band formed
the prelude to a recitation by Mr. Robert of
" Rienzi' Address to the Romans," written, we
thing, by Miss Milford. Next came an amusing
little fare. "Sent to the Tower," which was
cleverly played by three members of the Shake.
pearse Club. Away then went the orderly ar-
rangement of chairs and benches, and s, on the
dancers bad possession of the floor, there to hold
sway till the sandman should come around. At
eight o'clock the usual

wxhsbttl.e of Pivewerks
took place in front of the octagonal building, and
the usual stampede amongst the horses in the
neighborhood occurred. One horse, however, we
noticed, stood unconcernedly within ten feet of
the rockets, apparently rather enjoying the amell
of gunpowder; be was evidently a veteran.

The Refrebsmeat seem
was full as ever of good edibles (and drinkables),
and beautiful ladies, or probably the reversed

order would beet express our appreciation of the
relative merits of the attractiona of the hall. We
imagine that to-night the ladies in arge will1
reap such sh rvest as will amply repay their
generous efforts of the past few days. " So mole
it be."

Before we come to tell our readers of the good
th:ngs in store for them to-day, we wish to make

A COerPsetlem,
Acd at the same time to humbly crave the par-
din of the royal damsel against whom we land-
vertrently sioned. It was Misa Celestine Koonta,
and not as we had it, Miss Ernestine Kunotz. on
wtore fair brow the Aural diadem was placed.
The truth is that, as a bird would be which should
attempt to gaze at the sun, we were dazed by the
splendor of the court which we attempted to de.
s-ribe, and, in the admiration of queen and maids
of bonor. forgot duty in pleasure. So we plead
guilty, and commend ourself to the mercy of the
court, promising that "we will never do so
again." The next thing to be considered is

T.-,ay'a Amusemests.
Whsabhsall we say of them? Shall we again re-

count how sallantry shall contend for the privi-
lege of doing bomage to beauty! how the most
graceful and skillfit, where all are so fall of grace
and skill, shall name the fairest, where all are so
fair-a task most difficult, we wean, but one that
v ill to the victor be made eAsy by the tuition of
allection ? Shall we whisper to the belles that
ach rival belle and each eligible beau will be at

the ball to-night, and to outshine the one and at-
tract the other are tasks worthy of her highest
eflorts and demanding her every energy?
S!.all we hint to each beau that such an oppor-
tir.ity as has rinot yet this winter presented i:se!f,
ofrcrs to him to become the " observed of all ob-
servers,' and such observers as will collect to-
nilght in the ball room? Shall we recite how to-
day will

-- throrga f knlghlts and bsanr bodd,
in we-r. o,' preiie hsgh triumphs hold.
It its'ore of ladiet. wbe blight eyes

hlin InI !ance and judge the pilse
o( wit or rlle., while both contend
To win her grace, w.om ail commend '

Or shall we tell them how, the tournament over,
" omp and feast and revelry" will hold sway tn
ti:e octagonal building till the approach of the
S hbath shall close the festival? No' Rach a
c talih gue of the inducements offered to-day
wonld do no good. All who can leave town have
a ready determined to go, and those who cannot
had best, philosophically, dismiss the thing from
thleir minds, as dwelling on their misfortune
wor.ld but give point to its sting. In addition
to tie tournament there is to be a match
game of base ball between two crack
ciiibs, tie Crusader and the L'ne Star. There
will doubtless be some fine playing, and we ad-
vise lovers of the noble game not to missa it. For
furier particulars of the programme of to-day
our readers are refered to our advertising columns.

A much better attenannce than has been ex-
pect. d has been the puavalling feature of each
day'. entertainmentso far. Let as hope that tais
iharacterlitic will not be lacking to day. And we
do n-,t think it will. The exceptions amongst our
tfre nds are those who are not going.

Arnd now, wiih the promise that when next it
rises it shall be upon a scene far more beautiful
than any yet delticed. we drop the cumtain on the
fouzth day of the tfte.

ITEMS BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.

Omaha is to have a street railway.
The health of ex-President Buchanan is much

improved.
The family of the British minister arrived in

New York, on the 26th, in the Scotia.
The Republicans of the First Ward, Bostow,

have nominated a colored man for council.
A colony of forty families has left Maine to set-

tle in Minnesota.
r Encouraging reports of the new wheat still ar-
ree at St. Louis.

l.ivingstone, it is hoped, will be in England is
Ju te.

Chicago will put down twenty miles of Nicolsea
pavement this summer.

Ibhe Cretacs have achieved two fresh minor
victories over the Turks, but starvation stares
cou i-0 refugee Cretan families in the face.

The capture of Magdala did not cost the
English a single life. Ail the wounded are recov-
ering.

George Francis Train has commenced suit for
faloe imprisonment, against the Marquis Aber-
corn, lieutenantgeneral of Ireland, laying damage
at $5600,000.

A l'enian convention was held in Dubuque, yes-
terday, and men and money pledged to (;en. O'Neal

or an aggressive movement.
I'ressa has taken the initiative step in the pro-

posed general disarmament. By command of
King V illam, a reduction is to be forthwith made
in the Landwehr.

The New York World nomina
5

es Senator Dixon.
the lately defeated, as Congressional candidate
:ram the Hartford Distri-t, now represented by It.
Ii. Hlubbard.

Among the names mentioned as successors to
Mr. Coltax in the Eleventh Congressional District
iif Indians. are A. L. Osborn, Gen. J. Packard,
Dr. O. Everts and A. Gurney.

The British captives in Abyssinia, it is stated,
as soon sa they had became asasred of their de-
I verance from the hands of Theodore, com-
menced abusing each other without stint.

From Europe reports are of the most favorable
charscter, and the Liverpool market is tending
sFteadily downward. In Chicago and New York
there IC ao absolute sickness in the wheat market.
Paradise Valley, California, lying between the

T:olomoe and rtsnislaus rivers, contains aa
islmtist ulibruken gram field ot one hondred and
tilty thousand acres.

'the house of John Spencer. in Argyle. Maine,
w:s destroyed by fire recently. Mrs. Spencer.
who wa- ninety-nine years or age, and nearly
h lplers, burned in the tllies.

q le decree in the Jodd divorce cuase has dis-
mi•sedthepetition of Mrs. Jild, and grants the

I cr,u penulon of Dr. Judd, and gives him custody
of his children.

ile University Base Ball Club of Yale College
have challenged the Harvard Uoiversity Club 0

;iay a match game at Worcester, at the ti-e of
tie ifall races, and the challenge has Ien ac-
cepled.

F:Iamers in north-eastern f)cl coplain of a
singi lar throat d:-ease whij hasapresaed among
hLr~es arid is enreadin advirdly, always proving
fatal in a ihort tIld Whie neighbobhoode
are inferlcd, and,o remeJy ihas been di-
<cvered.

A Fav oarir I ioi-ru.----be special attea-
I tio of our derd is directed to the card in this
I morning' c.mt% , of Mr Thon. 8. Porter, who
has, a the mpmle investment of twenty five
cen the combination class No. 27e of the
Ge S State lottery,. drawn the nice little scm of

tweaaeen hundred and fifty dollars. This draw-
took place on the ltth Inst, and iamediatelg

rpon the presentation of the ticket at the ofice,
No. 15 ('ommercital Place, Mr. Dave C. Johnston,
the popular agest, cashed it at the mme time es-
tending his hearty congratulations to the happy
wminner. The trequent occurrence of these draw-
ings of prizes ia the Georgia Stae Lottery is
proof convining to our mind that the prialipp
upon which this nlastitution is conducted Is as fair
and honest an uy of a similar char•cter nto the
coontry, and the promptaes with which payment
is made of all clauns against it induces us to s• p
go and follow Mr. Porter's example.

, •. =•= - --

A YaLrTAsL Piaca or G.oowo aT At'Orrow nr
i-ia Sunsarv.-We call particular attentim to
the sale at auction, to be made this day at
eon, at the Mslrcats' and Anettooners' Ex.

change, Royal street, by the sheriff of the parishI of Orleans, of a valable piece of promnl, forming
the cornet of Jackson and Chestnut streets, Fourth
I Dstriet. For partic•uars atQ terms see advqrtisbe
Smeat.


